
TWO

STATE EXAMINERS *

VISIT LEES-M'RAE
JUNIOR COLLEGE!,i'

Dr. Hig>'umith and Dr Hilltnan Make
Tour of Inspection, Entertained at b

Lunch by Home Economics Dc- f

parnnent. Six Students on Honor 11

Roll for First Semester Applies.- v

ttons for Next Year Received. 1

I
Banner Elk, X. C..by. Htghsmith Jand Dr. UiUman. state esan/tioevs for »

the Board of Education. Raleigh, vis- <

tied Lees-MeRre College hist week, 1

coining from Johnson City and go- '

irjg front here to Boone. They gave
the college a thorough inspection and 1

were entertained at lunch in the home '

economics laboratory by Mis Eye- *

yn Avledge, head of the department,
and Mrs, Charles Zimmerman, as- J

distant. The Iwh was cooked and
served by nienibers of the floss. The
invited guesis were President and
Mrs; Edgai Hall Puffs, Principal and
Mrs. L. K. Priichett, Dr. W. C. Tate,
head of Grace Hospital. Dr. R. U.
Hardin. Profosor E K. Erickson.
head 01 the science depart merit, and
Miss. Alison H Stilling, l:b*aiia:i.
The following students names arc

on the honor roll for the first seiner,
tier, having attained ar« average oJ
93 per cent, or over: Edith lyes^feV.
Grace Ramsenr, Pixie Allen. Mary
Stanley, Mable Crist and Jan ee
Brown.
The students are wofkihg op the

debates to be held in a lew weeks.
The girls' affirmative team for the
Wingate debate, Elizabeth Ferguson
and Mursetis Young, will meet Win-*
gate at Lees-rMcRac on March 2,itd;
the negative team. Pave Smith and
Grace Kain&eur going to Wi*igate the
same evening. The boys' affirmative
team. Byard Stinson and Conway!
Beaton, will debate the same
oing at Lees-JVIcRae, the negative [
team. Roby Painted and Charles n

Stucky. geing to Wingale.
In the triangular debate with Ruth-

erfovdtmi and Boiling Springs, the i
boys* affirmative team i< Galen Wil-
lis and I.'.uyrl wluhryk; negative. Fred
Dickcrson and Rib it Hollifield. The
girls; atfirmntwe. Kuth:e Lee Jor- ^clan ami Ludio Rice ynegative, Marga 'jet Maziuj.ro and Francos NVirris.

Applications for next year are
iug received in over increasing nmn-i
her*. the largest port etfijcgc gainjjover last year, being in the number
of boys applying for the college jjcourses. i ^A number of new books have been |:r- added to the college library, inciud-j^ing Biblical, historical and fiction ^volumes.

s- EXS :*3x i

82,000,000 Lutherans '}
Observe Lenten Season 't
Eighty-two million one hundred

an i eighty thousand Luthern people jj
are at this time observing the Lenten j
season of the Church year. Through;*;the years this observation has beer.
a bor.d of visible unity between all t
believers. Reverence and assurance a
have been peipetuatfed. "While the y
customs of society and civil govern*' o
men! are ever subject to change and dri- vacillation, as. being hut human., how a.

f: fitting that that kingdom, which is o
the Lord"Jesus Christ, should be T°the same yesterday, today and for- o

ever.[ W. si"The Christian Year revolves about {; Jesus- Christ as its center. nnd-^lfs
purpose is to shbxv forth the successivestages of His. life, and to inter- d;
pret these for the edification of the:
believer's spiritual life." All stress ai
is laid upon the V/ord; no sanctity; |jbelongs to the day or the season, jAhlfeld has said very beautifully: a
"As the earth moves around tin: vis-
ible sun, so the Church moves around
the sun of divine grace.so she travelsthrough the sacred history of
the Saviour. Her spring is the lovely
season of Christmas and Epiphany,
wher. Christ is horn. Her summer isjpfe the season of Lent and the passion
time of Jesus Christ. And her bar- ptr vest and autumn are the Whitsuntidejgp^y days, when the Holy Spirit is poviied (r, out upon r.he disciples, and when, in
the loop lovely Trinity Sundays, one
kind after another of the gifts of
the Triune God is borne into theS?y.; granary of the heart."

Briefly, -what Lutherans believe *jhas heen summarized by (he Bureau»pof the Census of the United Stattesjt Government in the following state-j I
ment: jBriefvy, what Lutbedans -believe j

^
has been summarized h\ the Bureau
of the Census of the United States I
Government in the following state"Thecardinal doctrine of the Lu- .
theran system is justification by faith
alone in .lesus Christ. It acknowledgesthe word of God as the only source
and infallible norm of all church

|£ teaching and practice. The word of
God reaches man through preachingthe law and the Gospel, which begetsdaily repentance and faith, the rr
true marks of a Christian life. The
sacraments of baptism and the Lord's
Supper arc not regarded as mere .
signs and memorials, but as c'nan- ^3$ pels through which God bestows His
grace. The Lutheran faith does not (f/ center in the doctrine of the sover'Seignty of God or in the church, butSH it centers in the Gospel of Christ' !. for fsllc-n men. The Lutheran Church
Jg conservative in spirit and -holds tofr.y^ r all the teachings and customs of theS^sSr ancient church which are not in conflictwith the Scriptures. The church's ASgr, unity is a unity of doctrine, and its

,S*4"'v .(Please turn to Page 4ft IfH
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Citty Hawk Fislieiriti
Begin Operation Mon.i

J
(Roanoke Beacon)

Plymouth- X. 0..The Kitty Hank
,n<i Slatie fisheries, <.'WTt£d and opevtedby V.'. H. Hampton and Son of
his place, the 1931 fishing
eason Monday mot-mug. The two
'isheries wiH operate with a crew of
ibout sixty men lot the nrst few
weeks, the force gradually being inaeaseduntil about 125 men are em

lovedat the peak of the season,
vhieh is usually reached during I.he
ast two weeks in April. The fishtrsesare located on opposite sides
>f the Roanoke Ri'v'er, about two
niies w. sr. of Plymouth.
Aside from providing one of the

nost spectacular scenes in this sec:>6iV,attracting hundreds of visiters
ivom all parts of the State, the fisheriesfurnish seasonal employment
for a large number of people, and
he money paid out for wages usually
nukes all lines of business better in
he town. The industry is quite an

Asset to Plymouth, and the opening
it" the season is always bailed with
blight by townsmen.
A new road has just recently been

emplctcd to the fishery propeity,
:h.e work being done largely by a

lew of cui$jei> from the county
oad camp. and thousands of cars will
loubtless make the trip up rhe river
between now and May 10. when the
cason eno's. The "Nellie BIy,'f a boat
»wned by the Hampton interests, will
dso make regular trips to and from
he fisheries to carry .sight-seers and
n o < pee 11*ve pi 1 rchasers.
The big <eim s used by the fisher-j

cs lave been repaired and tarred,!
he ground* have been cleaned off
,nd tentative crews selected. Each of I
r. t.. cait 1. 1 ~. 1
.t .-uiiicv i.-vw I
icailv a half mile, while the depth

from 24 to 12 feet, with a
nesh of 2 to 'l 1-2 inches. Over a

pile and a half of lope is required
cr the operation of each seine. Casts
ire made alternately, one fishery
tutting oui its net while the other
s

* putting in, and the two outfits
ombined h&vje a daily output of
'50.000 fish.
Herring, naturally, constitute tho

iulk of the catches, with large quantisesof rock, perch and .;h:td, in the.
rder named, coming: next. An oceaionalstnrgeon is landed, althoughhis fish is becoming more rave ev-j
ry year in the Roanoke. The usual
.itch of the two fisheries runs from
,500.000 pounds to 2,750,000 pounds
ach season. As high as 125.000
cuing have been landed at a singleaul.

\i of the fish except herring are
hipped fresh, packed in ice boxes.
i*ho herring are cleaned, some are
alted and others cured in vinegar,hen packed in kegs and shipped.The salted herrings are usually sold
r. Norih Carolina, while the vinegarurcdkind are shipped principally
o -\cvv York and Chicago. The roe
s removed at the fisheries and uslallycanned lit the local canning
want. It is presumed that this wili
e/done thi« year, although definite;nnouncement as to the operation ofihe canning nlnnt i,«<- «..i * .'

, - >aa (v«i oeen i

nnouneed .this season.
The Slaiie Fishery is probably the)ldest in this part of the State, as;eeds for :i are on record as far back

s 1813, and it is believed that it wasperated more than 1550 years ago.he property has been in possession
f the Hampton family for at least)xty years, and it has not missed!reason's operation in that time. j'
Culprit (Pleasantly.It's *a fine

ay, your lienor.^Judge.Ycu are right and the
mount of yours will be $10.

ASTIME
THEATRE
"PIace of Good Shows" j I

:R IDAY-SATURDAY, MAR. 27-28

lary Cooper, Lily Damita,Ernest Torrence 1
AND BIG CAST |

IGHTING CARAVAN
:rom Famous Novel by

Zane Grey
Naming Action! Thrilling Drama!
Throbbing Lore! Spectacular!

Real! Vividly Alive!

ION.-TUESDAY, MARCH 30-31

Jack Oakie and Jean
Ar+Hiir

IN

fHE GANG BUSTER'
EDNES.-THURSDAY, APRIL 1-2

Constance Bennett and
Lew Ayres

.IN.

"COMMON CLAY"
'girl't undaunted spirit fights the
tigma of unmarried motherhood.
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THE WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EY]

wataSWOIEI
NOT PROFIT BY A
SALKS TAX PLAN!

County Would Fay Out Greater j
Amount Than They Would Rtc«:»ei
According to School Authorities.
Fj>fle«a Larger Counties Would
Be 3enefitcd. All Counties Would
Participate Under Me.cl.ean Plan.

Raleigh. K. C..About fifteen of
the larger Xorth Carolina counties
would get more money out of the

fm- <iiw>i ofina .11" <iv.mnnth
school term under the so-called Mac-]
Lean plan than they would pay into!
tlie Treasury under the general sales
tax plan which accompanies it. while'
the remaining 85 counties would pay
more under the sales tax plan than]
they get hack if the State takes over
ami operates the six months terms,
school people estimate.

Under the MacLean plan, all ofjthe counties naitieipate in the Statej
fund, but most of them pay backj
more, indirectly', under the sales tax!
plan, some twice as much, as the!
difference between the amount the!
Mac Lean plan gives them and the!
amount the Folger plan gives them.;
The latter plan, embodied in a bill
introduced by Senator John H. Fol-j
ger. chairman, and members of the
Senate Education Coimoritee, pro-1vides a £10.000,000 school fund, $8,200,000for the six-months term and
SI,800,000 for the extended term.
Under this plan, four of the larger'
counties, Durham. Forsyth. Mecklenburg.New Hanover, do not participatein the equalizing fund.

The AlacLean plan ecntomplates a

genercl sales tax which is estimated
to produce SS,000,000 in revenue.
With slightly more than 0,000,000;
population in the State, that means
an average of about $.1 per person
oer Year in the sales lav. rnllprtpd
indirecly. Wih a population of 138,-!)010 at $3 each. Guilford would pay
$390,030 of this tax and receive
$070,093 from the State; on the same
basis, Mecklenburg would pay $383,-,
SI 3 in the tax and receive $598,780
for her schools; Forsyth would pay
$335,043 and pet back £531,147;
Durham would pay $'201,588 and pet
$335,210; New Hanover would pay
$129,030 and get $197,026.Watauga County, under the Folgerplan, would get $70,527 of the-,
i qnalining fund and $95,036, or $18,-'
509 more, under the MacLean plan.
But Watauga, with ?a population of
15,165, paying $3 each would pay$45t495 into the State fund, or $26,-986 more than the difference betweenihe amounts received under
lite MacLear. juau and the Folgerplan.

While the larger counties wotifa
gain, \Vatauga would lose under --heiMacLean plan, as coxtjp*¥i*jF;
what she- would get under theYolgcrTplan.

THE WEATHER jWeather report for week ending!March 21, 1031. compiled by Co-operativeStation, Appalachian State
Teachers College. T. C. Wright,observer:
iivcmgc muxiiiiuni icmperaiure, j»46 degrees. j JAverage minimum temperature, 27, i

degrees. j JAverage temperature, 36 degrees. i:
Average daily range in tempera-'

I The famous Gcocfyeor
A!I-Weather Tread is superiorin traction. Not*
how tho deep-cut tight- HitM
gripping blocks aro
placed in tho conCor of |^Hthe tread, where they
belong. Press the palm
of your hctd upon this Mvill
tread and feel how the ||H\kblocks grip and pinch
the flesh. This illustrates
the Al;-Wecthor Tread's| holdfast action on pavementor rood ....

The patented Goodyear DBHjjjHSuperswist Cord Corcass fflr H
is superior in Vitality and HiA I
long life. Under contirv Mill ,.,H
ued flexing or sudden
road-shock, where <xdi- j

I nary cords tatiguo or

snap, the extra elastic *H
Supertwist Cords stretch
end recover, like rubber
bands. Ask us to show |U
you on our cord-testing H^9Hmachine the extra stretch
. enormously greater BS ^©f Supectwist cord over R|the best standard core*.

30*3H TIRES 3.50
29*4.40 TIRES 4.45
30*4.50 TfRES 5.45

Standard Service
Station, Home

Owned

iRY THURSDAY.BOSSNE, N. C.

ture, IS degrees. J Grcate-i rainfi
Greatest daily range in tcmpsra-' date. 15th.

ruie. 37 degrees; date. ISth. | Number of da;
Average temperature e.t '3 p. "M more-rsiefs!!, 2

(time of observation. 38 degrees. jjumber of .!tHighest temperatuic reached, .v.i
beg-.c. s; date, ISth. ^""bet of elo

Lowest temperature reached, IKj Nuinbi;? of pai
degrees; date. 18th. Direction of pi

Nutr.ber inches oi rainfall (inciud-j Dates of light
in? melted snow), 0.22. Other jphenomc
Number inches of snowfall, 1.00. ( lows: Sclav halos
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I fBOONEr| YOUR REXALI

| For Your Beaut
\ 250 United Drug
S Add New lmprov<

I* As the exclusive agent in thi.'
S merchandise of the United Di
£ producer oi drug store com

^ offer you the best in toilet {
; for just ordinary preparation

? Cara Name
£ Face //Jr
N I'KMVdei' //Jr ^
: $2.00 /dr will Reveal

'! Ounce W<iI I :

j >r ^
! CHeansteg 5t5^Wffiil^CTinwS»
! Cream ^sV "«mp

Three OunceJar

rm\ iw> !! i mm an -.«.

| ^ Save with Safety at ]
aV.VAWVV.W.W.W.WWJWWW/MWV\

aGood re

t'lwill only%
IT costs no more to b<
Goodyears; it costs less

-oore fires than ki

Central Tin
DISTRIBUTORS FOR

) £ with O.l'l in.'h or! Regular Communication of
(& Watauga Lodge Ho. 273,

^ai days, 1. /^"\ *V « A. m.t rnxua>xr

udv days, 3. N<G> M.VRCU 27 8 :U0 P. M.

t!v clcudy days 3- 1 member* ur8r<;d t0 at"

evaiRng wind, west "a. K. SMITH. W. M.
treat,isms GORDON K. WINKM5K,ma descubed as fox- 0 .

on 18th and 20th. Secretary.
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"SAFETY at J
)RUG UlJ |
LDRUGSTOkb HBBr

y and Economy
f Company Experts :j
sments to Cosmetics S
5 section for all the trade-marked I;
ug Company, the world's largest £
imnditiott U'O arp nn'vilodpd fr» ^
»oods at prices "you usually pay I;
i I!Hii«lni«li9~

Perfume >
Test $2r0« |I Why Many f>"** '.'Ounce J

maeia Prefer |
-PERFUMED, i

TOILETRIES || I
S-j§La If you delight in perfume that is light, 5^ airy and delicate, then you'll most cer- 3"

tainly enjoy Sbari. We could praise its %%. Bgftjj lasting fragrance to the skies but you J?
'* "a KE wouldn't be convinced. Come in &nd

. !wjfl I I ttsk for a demonstration, fRea judge %JjNtT, for yourself. 4,^>
One-half oz. Ivoulc <

Shari Face Powder is so fine
%and silky that it blends /^g^T*gfe "Cnaturally and invisibly with - " v.. |i^your normal color. It clings j'faKjrSutWr 1 B\longer, too. ^ \\ Lj %

Four aiut r.nt- SA ,g||j | J ^quarter ozs.
J

CUU-, I QL.: <
tfiiois # uuwies //"v

lEfaulvCrpnin.iou. $i.SO jjyy J.DooblftCompari H'i.so Jrv 5LipNlIrk - 8I.OQ Ay w , I*
Tnlt-um. i .. , SI.OO .U,eel >Rouge - 9I.OO»**«*« <

Ill.Itoo one?Si :]y Ounce con ?

four Rexall Drag Store J $
VWVWAWiVM,WVW.VWAWAVWWA

solution I I
throughf I I
rleadingmakeoftire §
jy lany other^ccmpany eiv 8
to I ables Goodyear" to give

^ the greatestim Monopromed v v #1
reei value. Today s

in irw old tiros new Goodyear*t r>e h Goodyoari *

ore here
a" sizes, al!

I types at ,OW IIreSi 1931 pricesa

i

5 Company I
WATAUGA COUNTY

x, Manager ..

ng Rock, N. C.


